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The Correlation between Nurses’ Work Motivation and Nurses’ Care
Attitude based on the Values of Charitas Spirituality at Joseph Ward of
Charitas Roman Catholic Hospital
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Background : Motivation is the psychological character of humans that
contribute toward a person’s commitment level. This includes factors that cause,
channel and endure a person’s attitude toward a certain drive. Motivation derives
from the word motive which means stimulation, encouragement, or energy that
belongs to humans showing specific attitudes.
Aim : This study aims to investigate whether there is a correlation between
nurses’ work motivation and nurses’ care attitude based on the values of Charitas
Spirituality at Joseph Ward of Charitas Roman Catholic Hospital, Palembang in
the year of 2017.
Method : This research applies analytical survey method using cross sectional
approach and Chi-Square test. The sample is sixty nurses. The sampling technique
is total sampling.
Result : The result of this research indicates that the ρ value of statistic bivariate
test is 0.021 ≤ α 0.05. Hence, it can be concluded that Ha is accepted and Ho is
rejected. This means that there is a significant correlation between nurses’ work
motivation and nurses’ care attitude based on the values of Charitas spirituality at
Joseph Ward of Charitas Roman Catholic Hospital, Palembang in the year of
2017.
Suggestion : It is expected that all the investigators at Joseph Ward of Charitas
Roman Catholic Hospital will continue to improve and motivate the work and
service actions by prioritizing the caring behavior of each patient.
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